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$■/£ ,l*r.^imen»I üewM m» I» begin by1 wUmlng the very . 
InfMHitw ropert«e<ich the.-iwewtiW airecter ef the United tétions 
Sust-l'intw - fü# TtiioiM âiîd SttHHtoysïfc àss tidvwt us tills ffunniii
«i •»• ef the ee-eptwiiers ef the roeelutlons which resulted I# tb» setting 
up of e MUTA» le very pleased with «b# progress the institut# hee made 
since ite eetebllehnent lu Kndt of this y»*»,

Financial eentrlbutlens have hum pledged or received fie» «ver 
«Uty fcrwnnwmts and fewtdetlen» te the «nient ef eves St *lllSe*«
These Initial centrlbetlene are gratifying bel etlil l*m*iteste» eenAer» 
tag the needs ef this fledgling Institute whleh sennet fulfill tie sine 
designated for it by the Aeeeehiy without large edditleesi owntributiens,
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heth publie end prleate. My delegatien hspes that further ladweswet te 
sen tribute util new be felt ee e result ef the eetebllebswni by I*1TA* 
ef ite ueeb posies—.

Tbs Cenedlan delefttisn le pleased te tee that the Initial mm*
it the principal alee end objective»ptegrewne ef USITAR takes Into

enunelated by the Seerstery Oenerei in hie statenant befere the first 
Seeeien ef tiw Beard ef Trustee* en March as of this year» when he esté»
"The purpeee ef the Institute la te snhenee the effeetivenese ef the 
United Patient In pursuing Ite tee overriding ebjeetlvee—the nelntenenee 
ef pease and security and the prsaatlen ef eeanenie end sec la 1 develepeeet." 
It la with these weed» ef the Sears tary-Oawaral In wind that the fienedlen 
delegatien would like te sake e few remarks abewt the week programe end 
the adnlnletretlen ef the Institute.

Us endorse the prepesela ef the Beard ef Trustee*» concerning the 
Initial wash paograwns ef the Institute particularly the transfer te it ef 
existing Qalted Ms tiens group programs» and the training arrangeront» 
for assistant resident representatives. The pilot prelect on eualeetlen,
• repeat ef whteh is new In the process ef being produced 1* of special 
Interest te Cawed» sine* we heps that evaluation will became e peroenent 
eapeet ef edited Xeileus Technical Assistance Projects. In the Initial 
etefee ef this luportant new eapeet ef United nations work» the role ef 
DOTAS see be ef tens! Semble laper tance.

Me else welceue the swphsal» the Beard ef Trustee» has given te 
the Inclusion ef psees keeping research in the Institute's eetivitiee.
Is eur view It should be very helpful te haw a fecal peint ef so. ordination 
fer passe keeping research new conducted by various private agencies.

Another paint te ehieh we attach particular importance Is the 
right ef Dm Heard ef Trustees» In eeneultetien with the Secretary-General » 
be lobe final desist one en the work programs ef WITAR, Me would soutien 
■gainst Dm ewlutlen ef tee firm central ever the Institute*» activities 
by HQS0C and tiw Oenerei Aeseebly. On a related peint» we heps that 
the Institute would net be regarded as « research tael ef the Asembly. 
tiw Cornell at the subsidiaries ef either. Undoubtedly, sound proposals 
far the UMXTAS ««* program» will manats free these bed Sec but we believe
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